
  

Re-engaging with Your Audiences: additional resources 

Audience development resources 

AIM’s Success Guide on Understanding Your Audiences 

AIM’s Success Guide on Visitor Experience  

National Lottery Heritage Fund’s guidance on inclusion. The National Lottery Heritage 

Fund’s inclusion outcome is mandatory for grantee: that ‘a wider range of people will be 

involved with heritage’. This guidance talks about what this means and how to achieve it. 

Audience Agency’s guide to creating an Audience Development Plan 

Guidance on how organisations can safely and effectively collect audience data during 

Covid-19 from The Audience Agency 

The Recovery Room blog: a series of free resources, videos and templates on crisis planning 

and recovery from Covid-19  

Research on audiences / the public this year 

The Association of Leading Visitor Attractions (ALVA): Attractions Recovery Trackers 

Family Arts Campaign and Indigo Research’s research on families and engagement with the 

Arts 

YouGov public monitor surveys on Covid-19    

IPSOS Mori public monitor surveys on Covid-19 

Covidsitor – a Twitter account to follow that shares data, methods, insights and issues 

relating to audience research and/or museum visitors during Covid-19 and a list of Covid-19 

public sentiment trackers. Both run by Marie Hobson, audience research and insight 

manager at the Natural History Museum, London 

The Communications Market Report 2020 from Ofcom – research and analysis on the 

country’s media and communications habits 

Sprout Social report on social media usage, preferences, and marketers vs consumers 

Inspiration and ideas for digital engagement and visitors not able to visit: 

• How to reach and engage your public remotely  

• London Museum Development recorded online training: Social Media: What can it 

do for your museum in lockdown? Lots of inspiration and examples  

https://www.aim-museums.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Understanding-Your-Audiences-2020-1.pdf
https://www.aim-museums.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/Successful-Visitor-Experience-2017.pdf
https://www.heritagefund.org.uk/publications/inclusion
https://www.theaudienceagency.org/resources/guide-to-audience-development-planning
https://www.theaudienceagency.org/resources/post-covid-19-lockdown-guidance?utm_source=The%20Audience%20Agency&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=11660286_Fortnightly%20BF%20Updates&dm_i=1X0O,6XX4U,TEB0TD,RX8CH,1
https://www.therecoveryroomblog.com/
https://www.aim-museums.co.uk/alva-attractions-recovery-tracker/#:~:text=Attractions%20Recovery%20Tracker-,ALVA%20Attractions%20Recovery%20Tracker,feeling%20about%20returning%20to%20attractions
Family%20Arts%20Campaign%20&%20Indigo%20Research:%20https:/www.indigo-ltd.com/blog/act-2-family-audiences
Family%20Arts%20Campaign%20&%20Indigo%20Research:%20https:/www.indigo-ltd.com/blog/act-2-family-audiences
https://yougov.co.uk/covid-19
https://www.ipsos.com/ipsos-mori/en-uk/public-opinion-covid-19-coronavirus-pandemic
https://twitter.com/covidsitor
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16kpkkhLjh5pCdGTiGXtuBYV3PRvx9xQ8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16kpkkhLjh5pCdGTiGXtuBYV3PRvx9xQ8/view
https://www.ofcom.org.uk/research-and-data/multi-sector-research/cmr/cmr-2020?utm_source=The%20Audience%20Agency&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=11877868_Digital%20Snapshot%20114&dm_i=1X0O,72L0S,TEB0TD,SKAO3,1
https://sproutsocial.com/insights/data/index/
https://icom.museum/en/news/how-to-reach-and-engage-your-public-remotely/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IrvfonxUn3I&list=PLs1kVJcIEvfOlx5wwFqx4V5jV2lza-NYX&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IrvfonxUn3I&list=PLs1kVJcIEvfOlx5wwFqx4V5jV2lza-NYX&index=2&t=0s


• Tips on creating online learning that lasts beyond lockdown from The Audience 

Agency  

• Hyperlocal engagement during lockdown  

• See responses to this tweet asking what museums are doing for audiences that may 

not be able to access the Internet   

Covid-19 and accessibility  

• The EMBED reopening recommendations considering accessibility for disabled and 

neurodiverse people  

• Vocal Eyes and the #WeShallNotBeRemoved campaign, a UK disability arts alliance 

formed as an emergency response to the pandemic  

Training and support 

• Arts Marketing Association’s Digital Heritage Lab (free training for small and 

medium-sized organisations seeking to develop their digital capabilities and capacity) 

• Audience Agency free 1 hour one-to-one on any digital or resilience-related issue  

 

https://www.theaudienceagency.org/resources/learning-that-lasts-in-lockdown-and-later
https://www.publicengagement.ac.uk/whats-new/blog/hyperlocal-engagement-during-time-lockdown
https://twitter.com/wisestrategic/status/1260345051479076865?s=12
https://embed.org.uk/covid-19-reopening
https://vocaleyes.co.uk/we-shall-not-be-removed/
https://www.a-m-a.co.uk/digital-heritage-lab/
•%09https:/www.theaudienceagency.org/resources/covid-19-digital-sos

